
BackgroundBackground Recent studies show thatRecent studies show that

individual single-sessionpsychologicalindividual single-sessionpsychological

debriefingdoesnotprevent and can evendebriefingdoesnotprevent and can even

aggravate symptoms of post-traumaticaggravate symptoms of post-traumatic

stress disorder (PTSD).stress disorder (PTSD).

AimsAims We studied the effectofWe studied the effectof

emotionalventilation debriefingandemotionalventilation debriefingand

educational debriefingeducational debriefing v.v. no debriefing onno debriefing on

symptoms of PTSD, anxiety andsymptoms of PTSD, anxiety and

depression.depression.

MethodMethod Werandomised 236 adultWerandomised 236 adult

survivors of a recenttraumatic eventtosurvivors of a recenttraumatic eventto

either emotionalventilation debriefing,either emotionalventilation debriefing,

educational debriefing orno debriefingeducational debriefing orno debriefing

(control) and followedup at 2 weeks, 6(control) and followedup at 2 weeks, 6

weeks and 6 months.weeks and 6 months.

ResultsResults Psychiatric symptomsPsychiatric symptoms

decreased in all three groups over time,decreased in all three groups over time,

without significantdifferencesbetweenwithout significantdifferencesbetween

thegroupsin symptomsof PTSD (thegroupsinsymptomsof PTSD (PP¼0.33).0.33).

Participants in the emotional debriefingParticipants inthe emotional debriefing

groupwithhighbaseline hyperarousalgroupwithhigh baseline hyperarousal

score had significantlymore PTSDscore had significantlymore PTSD

symptoms at 6 weeks than controlsymptoms at 6 weeks than control

participants (participants (PP¼0.005).0.005).

ConclusionsConclusions Our studydidnotOur studydidnot

provide evidence for the usefulness ofprovide evidence for the usefulness of

individualpsychological debriefing inindividualpsychological debriefing in

reducing symptoms of PTSD, anxietyandreducing symptoms of PTSD, anxiety and

depression after psychological trauma.depression after psychological trauma.
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Although single-session psychological de-Although single-session psychological de-

briefing is offered as immediate psychologi-briefing is offered as immediate psychologi-

cal assistance to survivors of all kinds ofcal assistance to survivors of all kinds of

traumatic events, its efficacy in the preven-traumatic events, its efficacy in the preven-

tion of symptoms of post-traumatic stresstion of symptoms of post-traumatic stress

disorder (PTSD), anxiety or depression isdisorder (PTSD), anxiety or depression is

not empirically supported (Litznot empirically supported (Litz et alet al,,

2002; Rose2002; Rose et alet al, 2002; van Emmerik, 2002; van Emmerik etet

alal, 2002). Some studies even indicate ad-, 2002). Some studies even indicate ad-

verse effects (Bissonverse effects (Bisson et alet al, 1997; Mayou, 1997; Mayou etet

alal, 2000), which have been explained in, 2000), which have been explained in

several ways. It has been argued that theseveral ways. It has been argued that the

stimulation of emotional ventilation soonstimulation of emotional ventilation soon

after a traumatic event may be too over-after a traumatic event may be too over-

whelming for some survivors, whereas awhelming for some survivors, whereas a

period of rest and reduced talking aboutperiod of rest and reduced talking about

the event may in fact be an adaptive re-the event may in fact be an adaptive re-

sponse (Ursanosponse (Ursano et alet al, 2000). Furthermore,, 2000). Furthermore,

the psychoeducation provided during thethe psychoeducation provided during the

debriefing may increase the awareness ofdebriefing may increase the awareness of

stress symptoms that would otherwise notstress symptoms that would otherwise not

have been noted (Raphael & Meldrum,have been noted (Raphael & Meldrum,

1995), or ‘change heroes into patients’.1995), or ‘change heroes into patients’.

The effects of the constitutive elements ofThe effects of the constitutive elements of

debriefing, i.e. emotional ventilation anddebriefing, i.e. emotional ventilation and

psychoeducation, have never been systema-psychoeducation, have never been systema-

tically studied. The present randomisedtically studied. The present randomised

controlled trial was designed to assess thecontrolled trial was designed to assess the

efficacy of individual single-session debrief-efficacy of individual single-session debrief-

ing based on emotional ventilation alone oring based on emotional ventilation alone or

psychoeducation alone in preventing symp-psychoeducation alone in preventing symp-

toms of PTSD in relation to a control grouptoms of PTSD in relation to a control group

that had no debriefing. A secondary ques-that had no debriefing. A secondary ques-

tion was whether symptoms of acute psy-tion was whether symptoms of acute psy-

chological distress interact with the effectchological distress interact with the effect

of each debriefing method.of each debriefing method.

METHODMETHOD

Participants and designParticipants and design

The study was conducted at the Centre forThe study was conducted at the Centre for

Psychological Trauma at the AcademicPsychological Trauma at the Academic

Medical Centre in Amsterdam, The Nether-Medical Centre in Amsterdam, The Nether-

lands, which is an out-patient clinic forlands, which is an out-patient clinic for

diagnosis and treatment of people withdiagnosis and treatment of people with

trauma-related psychiatric disorders. Par-trauma-related psychiatric disorders. Par-

ticipants were civilian trauma survivorsticipants were civilian trauma survivors

who were referred by the Emergencywho were referred by the Emergency

Department and Trauma Unit, victimDepartment and Trauma Unit, victim

support workers, general practitioners andsupport workers, general practitioners and

company doctors in the Amsterdam area.company doctors in the Amsterdam area.

Recruitment took place from DecemberRecruitment took place from December

1999 to November 2001; collection of1999 to November 2001; collection of

follow-up data finished in May 2002.follow-up data finished in May 2002.

Inclusion criteria were: (a) having ex-Inclusion criteria were: (a) having ex-

perienced a single traumatic event fulfillingperienced a single traumatic event fulfilling

the criterion A1 of the diagnosis of PTSD inthe criterion A1 of the diagnosis of PTSD in

the DSM–IV (American Psychiatric Asso-the DSM–IV (American Psychiatric Asso-

ciation, 2001); (b) traumatic event occurredciation, 2001); (b) traumatic event occurred

less than 2 weeks previously; (c) age 18less than 2 weeks previously; (c) age 18

years or older; (d) proficiency in Dutch.years or older; (d) proficiency in Dutch.

Exclusion criteria were: (a) suicidalExclusion criteria were: (a) suicidal

ideation; (b) already having received aideation; (b) already having received a

debriefing session since the trauma.debriefing session since the trauma.

Sample size calculations suggested thatSample size calculations suggested that

each group should consist of 64 partici-each group should consist of 64 partici-

pants to detect a medium effect sizepants to detect a medium effect size

((dd¼0.5) with a power of 80% and a two-0.5) with a power of 80% and a two-

sided significance level of 5% (Cohen,sided significance level of 5% (Cohen,

1977). To allow for sample attrition we1977). To allow for sample attrition we

decided to enrol at least 225 participantsdecided to enrol at least 225 participants

(75 participants in each group) during the(75 participants in each group) during the

2-year inclusion period. We assigned parti-2-year inclusion period. We assigned parti-

cipants randomly to one of three groups:cipants randomly to one of three groups:

emotional debriefing, educational debrief-emotional debriefing, educational debrief-

ing or no debriefing (control). Randomis-ing or no debriefing (control). Randomis-

ation was carried out on a 1:1:1 basisation was carried out on a 1:1:1 basis

using block sizes that randomly varied be-using block sizes that randomly varied be-

tween six and nine participants, and wastween six and nine participants, and was

performed by the principal investigatorperformed by the principal investigator

(M.S.) on a central computer, and a log file(M.S.) on a central computer, and a log file

of all randomisations was kept. Participantsof all randomisations was kept. Participants

were not masked to their intervention, butwere not masked to their intervention, but

they were asked not to reveal this infor-they were asked not to reveal this infor-

mation to the research assistants who con-mation to the research assistants who con-

ducted the assessments, as these assistantsducted the assessments, as these assistants

were masked to the allocated interventions.were masked to the allocated interventions.

Participants were invited to four assess-Participants were invited to four assess-

ments: a pre-intervention assessment (base-ments: a pre-intervention assessment (base-

line) and three follow-up assessments: at 2line) and three follow-up assessments: at 2

weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months after the in-weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months after the in-

tervention. Written informed consent wastervention. Written informed consent was

obtained from all participants after full de-obtained from all participants after full de-

scription of the study protocol. The studyscription of the study protocol. The study

protocol was approved by the Medicalprotocol was approved by the Medical

Ethics Committee of the AcademicEthics Committee of the Academic

Medical Centre.Medical Centre.

InterventionsInterventions

Approximately 2 weeks after experiencingApproximately 2 weeks after experiencing

the traumatic incident (median 15 days,the traumatic incident (median 15 days,

range 11–19), participants received eitherrange 11–19), participants received either

the emotional debriefing, psychoeduca-the emotional debriefing, psychoeduca-

tional debriefing or no debriefing (control).tional debriefing or no debriefing (control).

We based the 2-week interval betweenWe based the 2-week interval between

trauma and debriefing on medical ethicaltrauma and debriefing on medical ethical
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considerations, as it was then assumed thatconsiderations, as it was then assumed that

an early timing of the intervention contrib-an early timing of the intervention contrib-

uted to the harmful effect (Chemtobuted to the harmful effect (Chemtob et alet al,,

1997). The emotional and educational1997). The emotional and educational

debriefings were based on the Criticaldebriefings were based on the Critical

Incidents Stress Debriefing protocolIncidents Stress Debriefing protocol

originally designed by Mitchell (CISD;originally designed by Mitchell (CISD;

Mitchell, 1983; Mitchell & Everly, 2001),Mitchell, 1983; Mitchell & Everly, 2001),

but with exclusion of the psychoeduca-but with exclusion of the psychoeduca-

tional elements and the emotional elementstional elements and the emotional elements

respectively.respectively.

Emotional debriefing consisted of fiveEmotional debriefing consisted of five

stages:stages:

(1)(1) Introduction (explaining goals of theIntroduction (explaining goals of the

session)session)

(2)(2) Facts (participants describe the facts ofFacts (participants describe the facts of

the trauma as they see them)the trauma as they see them)

(3)(3) Thought (participants recall their firstThought (participants recall their first

thoughts during the trauma)thoughts during the trauma)

(4)(4) Reaction (participants reconstruct theReaction (participants reconstruct the

trauma and accompanying emotions intrauma and accompanying emotions in

detail)detail)

(7)(7) Re-entry (information about otherRe-entry (information about other

services available and closure of theservices available and closure of the

session).session).

Two stages were excluded:Two stages were excluded:

(5)(5) Symptoms (participants describe stressSymptoms (participants describe stress

symptoms they experienced during,symptoms they experienced during,

just after the event and currently)just after the event and currently)

(6)(6) Teaching stage (information aboutTeaching stage (information about

stress symptoms and post-traumaticstress symptoms and post-traumatic

stress symptoms, and tips and advicestress symptoms, and tips and advice

about ways of coping with the traumaabout ways of coping with the trauma

or the stress symptoms).or the stress symptoms).

Educational debriefing consisted of sixEducational debriefing consisted of six

stages of the Mitchell protocol:stages of the Mitchell protocol:

(1)(1) IntroductionIntroduction

(2)(2) FactsFacts

(3)(3) ThoughtThought

(5)(5) SymptomsSymptoms

(6)(6) TeachingTeaching

(7)(7) Re-entry.Re-entry.

The Reaction stage (4) was excluded.The Reaction stage (4) was excluded.

Both types of debriefing lasted 45 min toBoth types of debriefing lasted 45 min to

1 h and were individually administered.1 h and were individually administered.

Eight clinical psychologists performed theEight clinical psychologists performed the

debriefing; these were trained during 2 daysdebriefing; these were trained during 2 days

by the authors (I.C. and B.G.) in adminis-by the authors (I.C. and B.G.) in adminis-

tering the debriefing protocols. Protocoltering the debriefing protocols. Protocol

adherence was ensured by monthly supervi-adherence was ensured by monthly supervi-

sion, and was measured by a rating systemsion, and was measured by a rating system

specifically designed for this study. In thisspecifically designed for this study. In this

rating system, we measured the occurrencerating system, we measured the occurrence

of both desired and undesired componentsof both desired and undesired components

in audiotaped sessions of both types ofin audiotaped sessions of both types of

debriefing, following the recommendationsdebriefing, following the recommendations

of Waltzof Waltz et alet al (1993). The rating system(1993). The rating system

consisted of three parts, i.e. general, pro-consisted of three parts, i.e. general, pro-

scribed and forbidden behaviours, whichscribed and forbidden behaviours, which

were combined in an overall protocolwere combined in an overall protocol

adherence score. Raters were nine clinicaladherence score. Raters were nine clinical

psychologists. A random sample of 43psychologists. A random sample of 43

briefings was independently scored by twobriefings was independently scored by two

raters. Interrater reliability was good, withraters. Interrater reliability was good, with

an intraclass correlation coefficient ofan intraclass correlation coefficient of

0.77 (95% CI 0.58–0.88). According to0.77 (95% CI 0.58–0.88). According to

the raters, 88% (range 67%–100%) of thethe raters, 88% (range 67%–100%) of the

desired protocol components occurred.desired protocol components occurred.

MeasuresMeasures

Severity of symptoms of PTSD, anxiety andSeverity of symptoms of PTSD, anxiety and

depression was assessed at baseline (pre-depression was assessed at baseline (pre-

intervention assessment) and at all threeintervention assessment) and at all three

follow-up assessments (2 weeks, 6 weeksfollow-up assessments (2 weeks, 6 weeks

and 6 months after the intervention). Nineand 6 months after the intervention). Nine

clinical psychologists conducted the assess-clinical psychologists conducted the assess-

ments. All assessments of one participantments. All assessments of one participant

were performed by the same person.were performed by the same person.

Symptoms were measured with theSymptoms were measured with the

Structured Interview for PTSD (SI–PTSD;Structured Interview for PTSD (SI–PTSD;

CarlierCarlier et alet al, 1998; Davidson, 1998; Davidson et alet al, 1989),, 1989),

which is a 17-item clinical interview that re-which is a 17-item clinical interview that re-

cords the presence and severity of the 17cords the presence and severity of the 17

DSM–IV diagnostic criteria for PTSD. EachDSM–IV diagnostic criteria for PTSD. Each

item is rated on a 0–4 scale; scores of 3 oritem is rated on a 0–4 scale; scores of 3 or

higher indicate the presence of that particu-higher indicate the presence of that particu-

lar symptom. In accordance with DSM–IV,lar symptom. In accordance with DSM–IV,

interview items are clustered into the threeinterview items are clustered into the three

PTSD symptom groups: re-experiencing (5PTSD symptom groups: re-experiencing (5

symptoms), avoidance (7 symptoms) andsymptoms), avoidance (7 symptoms) and

hyperarousal (5 symptoms). In the presencehyperarousal (5 symptoms). In the presence

of at least one re-of at least one re-experiencing symptom, atexperiencing symptom, at

least three avoidance symptoms and at leastleast three avoidance symptoms and at least

two hyperarousal symptoms during 1two hyperarousal symptoms during 1

month, PTSD according to DSM–IV maymonth, PTSD according to DSM–IV may

be diagnosed. The sum of the item scoresbe diagnosed. The sum of the item scores

results in a maximum continuous PTSDresults in a maximum continuous PTSD

score of 68. Higher scores indicate the pre-score of 68. Higher scores indicate the pre-

sence of more symptoms. In this study, wesence of more symptoms. In this study, we

also used the baseline SI–PTSD scores toalso used the baseline SI–PTSD scores to

measure acute psychological distress. Formeasure acute psychological distress. For

that purpose, re-experiencing, avoidancethat purpose, re-experiencing, avoidance

and hyperarousal scores were dichotomisedand hyperarousal scores were dichotomised

into high and low using the cut-offs forinto high and low using the cut-offs for

DSM–IV diagnosis. SI–PTSD scores corre-DSM–IV diagnosis. SI–PTSD scores corre-

late highly with clinicians’ ratings and withlate highly with clinicians’ ratings and with

other similar self-report PTSD instrumentsother similar self-report PTSD instruments

(Carlier(Carlier et alet al, 1998; Davidson, 1998; Davidson et alet al, 1989)., 1989).

For the Dutch version of the SI–PTSD,For the Dutch version of the SI–PTSD,

adequate internal consistency (Cronbach’sadequate internal consistency (Cronbach’s

aa¼0.93) and interrater reliability were found0.93) and interrater reliability were found

(Cohen’s(Cohen’s kk¼0.88; Carlier0.88; Carlier et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

States of anxiety and depression wereStates of anxiety and depression were

measured with the Hospital Anxiety andmeasured with the Hospital Anxiety and

Depression Scale (HADS; Zigmond &Depression Scale (HADS; Zigmond &

Snaith, 1983; SpinhovenSnaith, 1983; Spinhoven et alet al, 1997), a, 1997), a

well-established 14-item scale consistingwell-established 14-item scale consisting

of two sub-scales: HADS–A (anxiety, 7of two sub-scales: HADS–A (anxiety, 7

items, range 0–21) and HADS–D (depres-items, range 0–21) and HADS–D (depres-

sion, 7 items, range 0–21). Higher scoression, 7 items, range 0–21). Higher scores

indicate more anxiety and/or depression.indicate more anxiety and/or depression.

The Dutch version of the HADS showedThe Dutch version of the HADS showed

satisfactory reliability and validity (Spinho-satisfactory reliability and validity (Spinho-

venven et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Data analysisData analysis

We used chi-squared tests and independentWe used chi-squared tests and independent

tt-tests to examine whether participants lost-tests to examine whether participants lost

to follow-up differed from other partici-to follow-up differed from other partici-

pants. For the main outcomes, we usedpants. For the main outcomes, we used

repeated-measurement analyses to studyrepeated-measurement analyses to study

the changes over time in SI–PTSD andthe changes over time in SI–PTSD and

HADS scores between the three interven-HADS scores between the three interven-

tion groups. We applied mixed linear mod-tion groups. We applied mixed linear mod-

els to take into account that measurementsels to take into account that measurements

within the same individual are correlatedwithin the same individual are correlated

(Verbeke & Molenberghs, 1997). No math-(Verbeke & Molenberghs, 1997). No math-

ematical pattern was imposed on the covar-ematical pattern was imposed on the covar-

iance structure for measurements within theiance structure for measurements within the

same individual (unstructured). Anothersame individual (unstructured). Another

advantage of this repeated measurementsadvantage of this repeated measurements

model is that not only the complete cases,model is that not only the complete cases,

but all available cases, are used in thebut all available cases, are used in the

analysis. The mean score for each outcomeanalysis. The mean score for each outcome

was modelled as a function of the interven-was modelled as a function of the interven-

tion given (three levels), time since interven-tion given (three levels), time since interven-

tion (as a categorical variable with threetion (as a categorical variable with three

levels) and the pre-intervention measure-levels) and the pre-intervention measure-

ment (continuous). The interaction term be-ment (continuous). The interaction term be-

tween time and intervention was added totween time and intervention was added to

the model to test whether trends over timethe model to test whether trends over time

differed for the three intervention groups.differed for the three intervention groups.

To determine whether symptoms of acuteTo determine whether symptoms of acute

psychological distress influence the effect ofpsychological distress influence the effect of

the intervention, we added the following in-the intervention, we added the following in-

teraction terms to the model: re-experiencing,teraction terms to the model: re-experiencing,

avoidance and hyperarousal at baseline (allavoidance and hyperarousal at baseline (all

dichotomised into high and low).dichotomised into high and low).

All our analyses were on an intention-All our analyses were on an intention-

to-treat basis, unless otherwise indicated.to-treat basis, unless otherwise indicated.

A two-tailedA two-tailed aa level oflevel of PP¼0.05 was used0.05 was used

to determine statistical significance. Forto determine statistical significance. For

all analyses, the Statistical Package for theall analyses, the Statistical Package for the

Social Sciences, version 11.0.1 forSocial Sciences, version 11.0.1 for

Windows was used.Windows was used.

RESULTSRESULTS

ParticipantsParticipants

Of the 295 respondents who were assessedOf the 295 respondents who were assessed

for eligibility, 236 were randomised (76 tofor eligibility, 236 were randomised (76 to

emotional, 79 to educational and 81 to noemotional, 79 to educational and 81 to no

debriefing). Another 59 respondents weredebriefing). Another 59 respondents were
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excluded, because they fulfilled criteria forexcluded, because they fulfilled criteria for

any of the DSM–IV disorders specified inany of the DSM–IV disorders specified in

the exclusion criteria (the exclusion criteria (nn¼10, 16.9%), the10, 16.9%), the

trauma was ongoing (trauma was ongoing (nn¼4, 6.8%), they4, 6.8%), they

had not mastered the Dutch languagehad not mastered the Dutch language

((nn¼5, 8.5%), they had already received a5, 8.5%), they had already received a

debriefing (debriefing (nn¼1, 1.7%), they refused1, 1.7%), they refused

((nn¼35, 59.3%) or other reasons (35, 59.3%) or other reasons (nn¼4,4,

6.8%). The numbers of participants who6.8%). The numbers of participants who

were lost to the 2 weeks’ (were lost to the 2 weeks’ (nn¼43, 18.2%),43, 18.2%),

6 weeks’ ((6 weeks’ ((nn¼47, 19.9%) and 6 months’47, 19.9%) and 6 months’

((nn¼59, 25.0%) follow-up were equally dis-59, 25.0%) follow-up were equally dis-

tributed across the study groups; 35 partici-tributed across the study groups; 35 partici-

pants (14.8%) missed all three follow-uppants (14.8%) missed all three follow-up

assessments, 11 (4.7%) missed two assess-assessments, 11 (4.7%) missed two assess-

ments and 22 (9.3%) missed one assess-ments and 22 (9.3%) missed one assess-

ment. Finally, 12 participants (5.1%; 3 inment. Finally, 12 participants (5.1%; 3 in

emotional and 9 in educational debriefing)emotional and 9 in educational debriefing)

did not receive the allocated debriefing.did not receive the allocated debriefing.

These participants were excluded from theThese participants were excluded from the

completers’ analysis (Fig. 1).completers’ analysis (Fig. 1).

Baseline characteristics are presented inBaseline characteristics are presented in

Table 1. Chi-squared tests and independentTable 1. Chi-squared tests and independent

tt-tests showed that significantly more parti--tests showed that significantly more parti-

cipants in the control group were employedcipants in the control group were employed

than in the other two groups (than in the other two groups (ww22¼6.2,6.2,

d.f.d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.046), more participants in0.046), more participants in

educational debriefing had secondaryeducational debriefing had secondary

school as their highest educationschool as their highest education

((ww22¼11.7, d.f.11.7, d.f.¼4,4, PP¼0.020) or experienced0.020) or experienced

an accident rather than an assault (an accident rather than an assault (ww22¼6.6,6.6,

d.f.d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.04) than in the other two0.04) than in the other two

groups. No other significant differences ingroups. No other significant differences in

baseline characteristics between the studybaseline characteristics between the study

groups were found.groups were found.

Main outcomesMain outcomes

The mean SI–PTSD and HADS anxiety andThe mean SI–PTSD and HADS anxiety and

depression scores at the three follow-up as-depression scores at the three follow-up as-

sessments are shown in Table 2.sessments are shown in Table 2.

Mixed-model analysis on SI–PTSDMixed-model analysis on SI–PTSD

total scores based on all 236 participantstotal scores based on all 236 participants

showed that the severity of PTSD decreasedshowed that the severity of PTSD decreased

over time in all three groups (over time in all three groups (PP550.001),0.001),

but that there was no significant differencebut that there was no significant difference

in SI–PTSD total score between groupsin SI–PTSD total score between groups

((FF¼1.17, d.f.1.17, d.f.¼174,174, PP¼0.33) (Fig. 2). The0.33) (Fig. 2). The

estimated reductions for the SI–PTSD be-estimated reductions for the SI–PTSD be-

tween 2 weeks’ and 6 months’ follow-uptween 2 weeks’ and 6 months’ follow-up

(adjusted for baseline) were 7.1 in the emo-(adjusted for baseline) were 7.1 in the emo-

tional (95% CI 4.7–9.5), 6.4 in the educa-tional (95% CI 4.7–9.5), 6.4 in the educa-

tional (95% CI 4.0–8.8) and 5.9 in the notional (95% CI 4.0–8.8) and 5.9 in the no

debriefing group (95% CI 3.6–8.2). No sig-debriefing group (95% CI 3.6–8.2). No sig-

nificant differences between interventionnificant differences between intervention

groups were found on the SI–PTSD sub-groups were found on the SI–PTSD sub-

scales of re-experiencing (scales of re-experiencing (PP¼0.058), avoid-0.058), avoid-

ance (ance (PP¼0.84) or hyperarousal (0.84) or hyperarousal (PP¼0.20).0.20).

Completer analysis of SI–PTSD scores inCompleter analysis of SI–PTSD scores in

which the 12 participants who did notwhich the 12 participants who did not

152152

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Study protocol and flow of patients through trial. EMO, emotional debriefing; EDU, educationalStudy protocol and flow of patients through trial. EMO, emotional debriefing; EDU, educational

debriefing.debriefing.

Table1Table1 Baseline characteristics of the study group (Baseline characteristics of the study group (nn¼236)236)

CharacteristicsCharacteristics EmotionalEmotional

debriefingdebriefing

((nn¼76)76)

EducationalEducational

debriefingdebriefing

((nn¼79)79)

ControlControl

((nn¼81)81)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 41.7 (12.3)41.7 (12.3) 38.3 (12.8)38.3 (12.8) 41.2 (13.6)41.2 (13.6)

Male gender,Male gender, nn (%)(%) 40 (52.6)40 (52.6) 36 (45.6)36 (45.6) 45 (55.6)45 (55.6)

Employed,Employed, nn (%)(%)11 18 (25.7)18 (25.7) 22 (31.0)22 (31.0) 35 (44.3)35 (44.3)

Education,Education, nn (%)(%)22

Primary schoolPrimary school 22 (31.4)22 (31.4) 8 (11.4)8 (11.4) 22 (28.2)22 (28.2)

Secondary schoolSecondary school 34 (48.6)34 (48.6) 41 (58.6)41 (58.6) 31 (39.7)31 (39.7)

PostgraduatePostgraduate 14 (20.0)14 (20.0) 21 (30.0)21 (30.0) 25 (32.1)25 (32.1)

Dutch ethnicity,Dutch ethnicity, nn (%)(%)33 59 (84.3)59 (84.3) 57 (80.3)57 (80.3) 65 (83.3)65 (83.3)

Type of trauma,Type of trauma, nn (%)(%)

AssaultAssault 46 (60.5)46 (60.5) 32 (40.5)32 (40.5) 44 (54.3)44 (54.3)

AccidentAccident 30 (39.5)30 (39.5) 47 (59.5)47 (59.5) 37 (45.7)37 (45.7)

PTSD score (SI^PTSD): mean (s.d.)PTSD score (SI^PTSD): mean (s.d.) 19.9 (12.2)19.9 (12.2) 19.9 (12.7)19.9 (12.7) 17.7 (11.0)17.7 (11.0)

Anxiety score (HADS): mean (s.d.)Anxiety score (HADS): mean (s.d.)44 8.8 (6.0)8.8 (6.0) 8.6 (5.7)8.6 (5.7) 8.4 (5.6)8.4 (5.6)

Depression score (HADS): mean (s.d.)Depression score (HADS): mean (s.d.)44 7.1 (5.7)7.1 (5.7) 6.8 (5.9)6.8 (5.9) 6.6 (5.5)6.6 (5.5)

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; SI^PTSD, Structured Interview for PTSD; HADS,Hospital Anxiety andPTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; SI^PTSD, Structured Interview for PTSD; HADS,Hospital Anxiety and
Depression Scale.Depression Scale.
1.Data from 220 participants.1.Data from 220 participants.
2.Data from 218 participants.2.Data from 218 participants.
3.Data from 219 participants.3.Data from 219 participants.
4.Data from 223 participants.4.Data from 223 participants.
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receive the allocated debriefing were ex-receive the allocated debriefing were ex-

cluded revealed similar results, showingcluded revealed similar results, showing

no significant differences between groupsno significant differences between groups

in SI–PTSD total score (in SI–PTSD total score (PP¼0.28), re-0.28), re-

experiencing (experiencing (PP¼0.058), avoidance (0.058), avoidance (PP¼
0.82) or hyperarousal score (0.82) or hyperarousal score (PP¼0.15).0.15).

Mixed-model analysis based on all 236Mixed-model analysis based on all 236

participants showed that HADS anxietyparticipants showed that HADS anxiety

scores decreased significantly over time inscores decreased significantly over time in

all three groups (all three groups (PP550.001), without a0.001), without a

significant difference between interventionsignificant difference between intervention

groups (groups (FF¼0.15, d.f.0.15, d.f.¼175,175, PP¼0.96). The0.96). The

mean reductions in HADS anxiety scoresmean reductions in HADS anxiety scores

between 2 weeks’ and 6 months’ follow-between 2 weeks’ and 6 months’ follow-

up (adjusted for baseline) were estimatedup (adjusted for baseline) were estimated

as 2.4 in the emotional (95% CI 1.4–3.3),as 2.4 in the emotional (95% CI 1.4–3.3),

2.2 in the educational (95% CI 1.2–3.2)2.2 in the educational (95% CI 1.2–3.2)

and 2.1 in the no debriefing groups (95%and 2.1 in the no debriefing groups (95%

CI 1.1–3.0). HADS depression score alsoCI 1.1–3.0). HADS depression score also

decreased over time in all three groupsdecreased over time in all three groups

((PP550.001), without a significant difference0.001), without a significant difference

between intervention groups (between intervention groups (FF¼1.4,1.4,

d.f.d.f.¼175,175, PP¼0.23). The mean reductions0.23). The mean reductions

in HADS depression scores between 2in HADS depression scores between 2

weeks’ and 6 months’ follow-up (adjustedweeks’ and 6 months’ follow-up (adjusted

for baseline) were estimated as 1.6 in thefor baseline) were estimated as 1.6 in the

emotional (95% CI 0.6–2.6), 1.5 in theemotional (95% CI 0.6–2.6), 1.5 in the

educational (95% CI 0.5–2.5) and 1.4 ineducational (95% CI 0.5–2.5) and 1.4 in

the no debriefing group (95% CI 0.4–2.4).the no debriefing group (95% CI 0.4–2.4).

Completer analyses were consistent withCompleter analyses were consistent with

intention-to-treat results, showing no sig-intention-to-treat results, showing no sig-

nificant differences between groups innificant differences between groups in

HADS anxiety (HADS anxiety (PP¼0.95) or depression0.95) or depression

scores (scores (PP¼0.20).0.20).

At baseline, a total of 23 participantsAt baseline, a total of 23 participants

(9.7%) fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for(9.7%) fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for

PTSD, ignoring the time criterion. At 2PTSD, ignoring the time criterion. At 2

weeks’ follow-up, the disorder was diag-weeks’ follow-up, the disorder was diag-

nosed in 10 participants (5.4%), at 6nosed in 10 participants (5.4%), at 6

weeks’ follow-up in 9 participants (4.9%)weeks’ follow-up in 9 participants (4.9%)

and at 6 months’ follow up in 8 parti-and at 6 months’ follow up in 8 parti-

cipants (4.8%). No significant differencescipants (4.8%). No significant differences

between the three intervention groups inbetween the three intervention groups in

the distribution of participants with andthe distribution of participants with and

without the diagnosis were found.without the diagnosis were found.

Subgroup analysesSubgroup analyses

To examine whether in this study the effectTo examine whether in this study the effect

of an intervention interacted with acuteof an intervention interacted with acute

psychological distress, we added the follow-psychological distress, we added the follow-

ing factors to our model: highing factors to our model: high vv. low. low

intrusion, avoidance, and hyperarousal atintrusion, avoidance, and hyperarousal at

baseline. Based on cut-off scores of onebaseline. Based on cut-off scores of one

symptom present for intrusion, three forsymptom present for intrusion, three for

avoidance and two for hyperarousal, 147avoidance and two for hyperarousal, 147

participants (62.3%) had high intrusion,participants (62.3%) had high intrusion,

29 participants (12.2%) had high avoid-29 participants (12.2%) had high avoid-

ance and 59 (25.0%) had high hyperarou-ance and 59 (25.0%) had high hyperarou-

sal. Mixed-model analyses based on allsal. Mixed-model analyses based on all

236 participants showed that effects of de-236 participants showed that effects of de-

briefing were not different in any of thesebriefing were not different in any of these

subgroups, with the exception of the sub-subgroups, with the exception of the sub-

group of participants with two or moregroup of participants with two or more

hyperarousal symptoms. Participants inhyperarousal symptoms. Participants in

the emotional debriefing group with twothe emotional debriefing group with two

or more hyperarousal symptoms had signif-or more hyperarousal symptoms had signif-

icantly higher PTSD scores than similaricantly higher PTSD scores than similar

participants in the control group at 6 weeksparticipants in the control group at 6 weeks

after the intervention (test for interactionafter the intervention (test for interaction

PP¼0.005 for SI–PTSD score). There were0.005 for SI–PTSD score). There were

no other differences between groups. Sub-no other differences between groups. Sub-

group analyses based on completers weregroup analyses based on completers were

consistent with those of the intention-to-consistent with those of the intention-to-

treat analysis and did not show a differen-treat analysis and did not show a differen-

tial effect for debriefing in any of thetial effect for debriefing in any of the

subgroups as defined above, with thesubgroups as defined above, with the

exception of the subgroup of participantsexception of the subgroup of participants

with two or more hyperarousal symptomswith two or more hyperarousal symptoms

at baseline. These participants had sig-at baseline. These participants had sig-

nificantly higher PTSD scores if they hadnificantly higher PTSD scores if they had

received emotional debriefing than similarreceived emotional debriefing than similar

participants in the control group at the 6participants in the control group at the 6

weeks’ follow-up (test for interactionweeks’ follow-up (test for interaction

PP¼0.003 for SI–PTSD score).0.003 for SI–PTSD score).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The main goal of this randomised con-The main goal of this randomised con-

trolled trial was to study the effect of twotrolled trial was to study the effect of two

adaptations of the usual debriefing proto-adaptations of the usual debriefing proto-

col, i.e. emotional debriefing or educationalcol, i.e. emotional debriefing or educational

debriefing in relation to a control group thatdebriefing in relation to a control group that

received no debriefing. The results show thatreceived no debriefing. The results show that

in all groups symptoms decreased signifi-in all groups symptoms decreased signifi-

cantly over the 6-month period, withoutcantly over the 6-month period, without

any differences between the two debriefingany differences between the two debriefing

methods and no debriefing. In addition,methods and no debriefing. In addition,

emotional debriefing had an adverse effectemotional debriefing had an adverse effect

in participants with early hyperarousalin participants with early hyperarousal

symptoms, in that participants with two orsymptoms, in that participants with two or

more of the five hyperarousal symptomsmore of the five hyperarousal symptoms

had higher PTSD scores 6 weeks after anhad higher PTSD scores 6 weeks after an

emotional debriefing session than similaremotional debriefing session than similar

participants in the control group.participants in the control group.

Relation of findings to previousRelation of findings to previous
debriefing studiesdebriefing studies

The absence of an effect of debriefing in ourThe absence of an effect of debriefing in our

overall study group is in line with theoverall study group is in line with the

153153

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

scores as measured by Structured Interview forscores asmeasured by Structured Interview for

PTSD in participants (PTSD in participants (nn¼236) randomly assigned to236) randomly assigned to

an emotional or educational debriefing or awaiting-an emotional or educational debriefing or a waiting-

list control condition.Mean (s.e.) values at baseline,list control condition.Mean (s.e.) values at baseline,

2 weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months from a repeated-2 weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months from a repeated-

measurementmodel adjusting for baseline valuemeasurementmodel adjusting for baseline value

of PTSD score.of PTSD score.&&, Emotional debriefing;, Emotional debriefing;

&&, educational debriefing;, educational debriefing;&&, no debriefing., no debriefing.

Table 2Table 2 Main outcomemeasures (Main outcomemeasures (nn¼236)236)

PsychopathologyPsychopathology

measuremeasure

Emotional debriefingEmotional debriefing Educational debriefingEducational debriefing ControlControl

nn Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) nn Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) nn Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

SI^PTSDSI^PTSD

2 weeks2 weeks 6363 18.1 (13.2)18.1 (13.2) 6363 16.2 (10.7)16.2 (10.7) 6363 15.9 (10.9)15.9 (10.9)

6 weeks6 weeks 6060 14.4 (13.8)14.4 (13.8) 6060 11.9 (11.7)11.9 (11.7) 6565 10.5 (9.1)10.5 (9.1)

6 months6 months 5555 10.2 (12.0)10.2 (12.0) 5555 9.3 (9.4)9.3 (9.4) 5959 9.6 (10.1)9.6 (10.1)

Anxiety (HADS)Anxiety (HADS)

2 weeks2 weeks 6262 7.6 (6.0)7.6 (6.0) 6363 6.6 (5.0)6.6 (5.0) 6565 6.4 (5.0)6.4 (5.0)

6 weeks6 weeks 6363 5.6 (5.2)5.6 (5.2) 6161 5.1 (5.0)5.1 (5.0) 6666 4.7 (4.6)4.7 (4.6)

6 months6 months 5858 5.0 (5.2)5.0 (5.2) 5757 4.4 (4.0)4.4 (4.0) 6161 4.6 (4.7)4.6 (4.7)

DepressionDepression

(HADS)(HADS)

2 weeks2 weeks 6262 5.7 (5.4)5.7 (5.4) 6262 4.7 (4.6)4.7 (4.6) 6464 4.5 (4.9)4.5 (4.9)

6 weeks6 weeks 6363 4.3 (4.8)4.3 (4.8) 6161 3.3 (4.2)3.3 (4.2) 6666 3.7 (4.5)3.7 (4.5)

6 months6 months 5858 3.8 (4.8)3.8 (4.8) 5757 3.2 (4.0)3.2 (4.0) 6060 3.2 (4.1)3.2 (4.1)

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; SI^PTSD, Structured Interview for PTSD; HADS,Hospital Anxiety andPTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; SI^PTSD, Structured Interview for PTSD; HADS,Hospital Anxiety and
Depression Scale.Depression Scale.
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results of recent randomised clinical trialsresults of recent randomised clinical trials

in which no differences were found be-in which no differences were found be-

tween debriefed trauma victims and non-tween debriefed trauma victims and non-

debriefed victims in symptoms of PTSD,debriefed victims in symptoms of PTSD,

anxiety or depression (Conlonanxiety or depression (Conlon et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

RoseRose et alet al, 1999), but differs from individ-, 1999), but differs from individ-

ual debriefing trials that showed adverseual debriefing trials that showed adverse

effects (Hobbseffects (Hobbs et alet al, 1996; Bisson, 1996; Bisson et alet al,,

1997). A difference between our study1997). A difference between our study

and previous studies is that we included aand previous studies is that we included a

relatively heterogeneous group of partici-relatively heterogeneous group of partici-

pants with regard to their type of traumaticpants with regard to their type of traumatic

experience. Also, we found a substantiallyexperience. Also, we found a substantially

lower rate of PTSD across the three studylower rate of PTSD across the three study

groups (mean 5.4% at 1 month) than wasgroups (mean 5.4% at 1 month) than was

found in earlier studies on debriefing (vary-found in earlier studies on debriefing (vary-

ing from 19% at 3 months to 26% at 6ing from 19% at 3 months to 26% at 6

months after the traumatic event; Conlonmonths after the traumatic event; Conlon

et alet al, 1999; Rose, 1999; Rose et alet al, 1999). The low, 1999). The low

occurrence of PTSD in our trial was notoccurrence of PTSD in our trial was not

anticipated; rather, we expected that ouranticipated; rather, we expected that our

participants would be more likely to beparticipants would be more likely to be

symptomatic because they had been re-symptomatic because they had been re-

ferred. However, within our subgroup offerred. However, within our subgroup of

participants with two or more early hyper-participants with two or more early hyper-

arousal symptoms, rates and severity ofarousal symptoms, rates and severity of

PTSD were very similar to those found inPTSD were very similar to those found in

earlier debriefing trials (Hobbsearlier debriefing trials (Hobbs et alet al,,

1996; Bisson1996; Bisson et alet al, 1997; Mayou, 1997; Mayou et alet al,,

2000), which might explain the fact that2000), which might explain the fact that

the adverse effects were limited to that sub-the adverse effects were limited to that sub-

group. Another difference between ourgroup. Another difference between our

study and previous studies is that we foundstudy and previous studies is that we found

only short-term negative effects in the parti-only short-term negative effects in the parti-

cipants with hyperarousal whereas, in pre-cipants with hyperarousal whereas, in pre-

vious studies, long-term adverse effectsvious studies, long-term adverse effects

were found at 13 months (Bissonwere found at 13 months (Bisson et alet al,,

1997) or adverse effects were more pro-1997) or adverse effects were more pro-

nounced at 3 years than at 4 monthsnounced at 3 years than at 4 months

(Mayou(Mayou et alet al, 2000). Possibly the four, 2000). Possibly the four

assessment interviews influenced naturalassessment interviews influenced natural

recovery, making the three groups morerecovery, making the three groups more

equal with regard to the attention receivedequal with regard to the attention received

at the end-point of our trial.at the end-point of our trial.

Role of hyperarousal in responseRole of hyperarousal in response
to emotional debriefingto emotional debriefing

The possibility that some survivors, espe-The possibility that some survivors, espe-

cially those with high arousal, are put atcially those with high arousal, are put at

heightened risk for adverse outcomes as aheightened risk for adverse outcomes as a

result of debriefing was previously assumedresult of debriefing was previously assumed

by professionals attending a workshop toby professionals attending a workshop to

reach consensus on early interventions fol-reach consensus on early interventions fol-

lowing mass violence (National Institutelowing mass violence (National Institute

of Mental Health, 2002), an assumptionof Mental Health, 2002), an assumption

now supported by the subgroup results innow supported by the subgroup results in

this trial. The relationship between highthis trial. The relationship between high

initial hyperarousal and adverse effect ofinitial hyperarousal and adverse effect of

emotional debriefing, after first controllingemotional debriefing, after first controlling

for baseline PTSD symptoms, could be ex-for baseline PTSD symptoms, could be ex-

plained as follows. In previous studies itplained as follows. In previous studies it

has been established that high degrees ofhas been established that high degrees of

arousal in the immediate aftermath of aarousal in the immediate aftermath of a

traumatic event are associated with an in-traumatic event are associated with an in-

creased risk for the development of PTSD,creased risk for the development of PTSD,

measured both by self-report (Carliermeasured both by self-report (Carlier etet

alal, 1997; Schell, 1997; Schell et alet al, 2004) and physiologi-, 2004) and physiologi-

cally by means of heart rate response (Sha-cally by means of heart rate response (Sha-

levlev et alet al, 1998; Bryant, 1998; Bryant et alet al, 2000; Zatzick, 2000; Zatzick

et alet al, 2005). Encouraging highly aroused, 2005). Encouraging highly aroused

trauma survivors to express their feelingtrauma survivors to express their feeling

and emotions concerning the trauma mightand emotions concerning the trauma might

activate the sympathetic nervous system toactivate the sympathetic nervous system to

such a degree that successful encoding ofsuch a degree that successful encoding of

the traumatic memory is disrupted. More-the traumatic memory is disrupted. More-

over, during an emotional debriefing ses-over, during an emotional debriefing ses-

sion negative appraisal of one’s sense ofsion negative appraisal of one’s sense of

mastery may be promoted (Weisaeth,mastery may be promoted (Weisaeth,

2000). This is assumed to keep the hyper-2000). This is assumed to keep the hyper-

reactive individual in a state of high arousalreactive individual in a state of high arousal

which may cause symptoms of PTSD towhich may cause symptoms of PTSD to

escalate rather than resolve (McCleery &escalate rather than resolve (McCleery &

Harvey, 2004).Harvey, 2004).

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

Our trial had several methodologicalOur trial had several methodological

strengths. First, we used randomisation tostrengths. First, we used randomisation to

assign participants to intervention groupsassign participants to intervention groups

and masked outcome assessment. Second,and masked outcome assessment. Second,

protocol adherence was systematically as-protocol adherence was systematically as-

sessed, which to our knowledge has neversessed, which to our knowledge has never

been done before in debriefing research.been done before in debriefing research.

Third, intention-to-treat analysis was com-Third, intention-to-treat analysis was com-

pared with completer analysis. A limitationpared with completer analysis. A limitation

might be that the relatively low PTSD ratemight be that the relatively low PTSD rate

in our overall study group caused a loss ofin our overall study group caused a loss of

statistical power, leaving small differencesstatistical power, leaving small differences

between interventionbetween intervention groups undetected.groups undetected.

Another limitation might be the possibilityAnother limitation might be the possibility

that there was some overlap between thethat there was some overlap between the

emotional and educational debriefing proto-emotional and educational debriefing proto-

cols in their content. In both interventionscols in their content. In both interventions

participants were asked to give a descriptionparticipants were asked to give a description

of the traumatic event (in the ‘Facts phase’),of the traumatic event (in the ‘Facts phase’),

so that – even though it was discouraged byso that – even though it was discouraged by

the debriefers – participants in the educa-the debriefers – participants in the educa-

tional debriefing group might have expressedtional debriefing group might have expressed

their emotions during that part of the inter-their emotions during that part of the inter-

vention. Furthermore, translating our resultsvention. Furthermore, translating our results

to practice should be doneto practice should be done with caution.with caution.

Since we applied debriefing individually,Since we applied debriefing individually,

the results cannot be generalised to groupthe results cannot be generalised to group

settings. Finally, based on medical-ethicalsettings. Finally, based on medical-ethical

considerations we were not allowed to offerconsiderations we were not allowed to offer

the debriefing session until 2 weeks afterthe debriefing session until 2 weeks after

the traumatic experience, whereas in mostthe traumatic experience, whereas in most

instances debriefing is offered within ainstances debriefing is offered within a

few days of the trauma.few days of the trauma.

Clinical and practical implicationsClinical and practical implications

The practice of offering single-session psy-The practice of offering single-session psy-

chological debriefing to trauma victims inchological debriefing to trauma victims in

order to prevent symptoms of PTSD, anxi-order to prevent symptoms of PTSD, anxi-

ety and depression is not supported by theety and depression is not supported by the

results from this study or earlier researchresults from this study or earlier research

(Litz(Litz et alet al, 2002; van Emmerik, 2002; van Emmerik et alet al,,

2002; Rose2002; Rose et alet al, 2002). Our findings are, 2002). Our findings are

in line with recent expert statements inin line with recent expert statements in

which the use of single-session individualwhich the use of single-session individual

interventions focusing on the traumaticinterventions focusing on the traumatic

event or the expression of emotions for allevent or the expression of emotions for all

those involved is not recommendedthose involved is not recommended

(National Institute of Mental Health,(National Institute of Mental Health,

2002; National Collaborating Centre for2002; National Collaborating Centre for

Mental Health, 2005). The fact that single-Mental Health, 2005). The fact that single-

session trauma-focused interventions dosession trauma-focused interventions do

not ameliorate psychological distress result-not ameliorate psychological distress result-

ing from traumatic experience, and that theing from traumatic experience, and that the

focus on emotions even appears to nega-focus on emotions even appears to nega-

tively affect psychological recovery at leasttively affect psychological recovery at least

in some trauma victims, show that therein some trauma victims, show that there

are all too many reasons for discontinuingare all too many reasons for discontinuing

its use in practice. On the basis of currentits use in practice. On the basis of current

evidence, more benefits are expected fromevidence, more benefits are expected from

early treatment of only those patientsearly treatment of only those patients

with acute stress disorder or acute PTSDwith acute stress disorder or acute PTSD

with four or five sessions of cognitive–with four or five sessions of cognitive–

behavioural therapy (Bryantbehavioural therapy (Bryant et alet al, 1998,, 1998,

1999, 2003; Bisson1999, 2003; Bisson et alet al, 2004) or 12 ses-, 2004) or 12 ses-

sions of cognitive therapy (Ehlerssions of cognitive therapy (Ehlers et alet al,,

2003) in order to prevent a chronic course2003) in order to prevent a chronic course

of PTSD.of PTSD.

Thus, there is no evidence for theThus, there is no evidence for the

usefulness of individual single-sessionusefulness of individual single-session

emotional or educational debriefing inemotional or educational debriefing in

reducing psychiatric symptoms of individ-reducing psychiatric symptoms of individ-

uals who have experienced various kindsuals who have experienced various kinds

of traumatic events. Moreover, this studyof traumatic events. Moreover, this study

highlighted the contribution of earlyhighlighted the contribution of early

hyperarousal symptoms to the adversehyperarousal symptoms to the adverse

effects of single-session emotion-focusedeffects of single-session emotion-focused

psychological debriefing.psychological debriefing.
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